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Austin, Tex.—Three major state
wide judicial races on the May 1 
Democr&tie primary ballot are at
tracting widespread interest among 
attorneys, although the general 
public remains largely unaware.

Resignation of veteran Judge W. 
A. Morrison from the court of 
Criminal Appeals effective March 
31 created the third contest. The 
filing deadline will be reopened to 
permit candidates to get their 
names on the ballot. Gov. Briscoe 
has authority to fill the vacancy 
until the November general elec
tion.

In the other judicial races, 4th 
Court of Civil Appeals Chief Jus
tice Charles W. Barrow, 54, of San 
Antonio and Houston attorney Don
ald B. Yarbrough, 34, are contest
ing for a Texas Supreme Court 
seat being vacated.

Barrow outpolled Yarbrough 
10,086 to 1,741 in a sampling of 
lawyer opinion through the State 
Bar. Yarbrough said that was the 
“greatest compliment” he could re
ceive.

Court of Criminal Appeals Judge 
Truman Roberts, 58, seeking his 
second term, is opposed by Dallas 
District Judge Jerome Chamber- 
lain, 53.

Roberts topped Chamberlain in 
the Bar poll 8,894 to 2,751. Cham
berlain has been 'criticizing Rob
erts’ opinions as over-technical. Ro
berts says he follows the law 
strictly.

Allowable Set Again At 100%
For the 49th straight month, the 

Railroad Commission set the state
wide oil allowable at 100%.

Exceptions include the East Tex
as Field (86%).

Buyers asked more than 3.9 
million barrels a day, a slight de
crease of 2,174 from March.

The commission acted after oil 
company executives lambasted fed
eral energy policies at length dur
ing a day-long hearing.

Toll Rises
The 1975 traffic death toll in 

Texas rose 13% according to the 
Department of Public Safety.

At that, the number of deaths 
were 263 below the all-time-record 
year, 1973.

Voluntary compliance with the 
55 miles per hour speed limit is 
not as good as it should be, but 
traffic continues to move slower 
than under the old 70 mph limit, 
according to DPS Director Wilson 
E. Speir.

The death toll last year was 
3,429, compared to 2,945 in 1974 
and 3,692 in 1973.

Unemployment Up
Texas unemployment increased 

by more than 7,000 during Janu
ary, Texas Employment Commis
sion reported.

TEC said 305,500 were seeking 
work, compared with 298,200 in 
December.

The jobless rate went up from 
5.6% of 5.8% of the labor force. 
The total number employed drop
ped from 5,042,900 in December to 
4,976,400 in January.

Short Snorts . . .
Texas oil and gas wells produced 

8,051,979,641 mof of gas in 1975, 
down from 8,907,428,815 mcf in ‘74.

Comptroller Bob Bullock said his 
auditors uncovered $5.5 million in 
additional tax revenues owed the 
state last month.

School district taxable property 
values are expected to exceed $150 
million, according to the governor’s 
education resources office.

Governor Briscoe has been cam
paigning for Democratic candidates 
in Houston area special runoff elec
tion April 3.

The Supreme Court has been 
asked to mandamus the Railroad 
Commission to set a permanent 
gas rate for Lo-Vaca Gathering 
Company customers.

Absentee voting is under way in 
the local elections, which come up 
on April 3rd, a Saturday.

The only contest is in school 
trustee race in which incumbents 
Buddy White and Mort Mertz have 
W. M. Ray as a third contender. 
Two are to be elected..

City alderman and Hospital trus
tee are the other races, with candi
date unopposed.

I Success printers turned out the 
last of the ballots for these contests 

. last week and delivered them. But 
I unless a write-in campaign deve
lops. there is little interest fore
seen in these races, other than the 
contested one for sehool trustees.

Dick Preston, Schleicher County 
Democratic Chairman, expects to 
have ballot copy for the First Dem
ocratic Primary in by the first 

i week or so in April. That contest 
1 comes up on May 1st.

The only contested race here is 
for Commissioner of Precinct 3, in 
which incumbent Joe Christian is 
opposed by Nick Robledo, Jr.

1 All of the foregoing ballots are 
being printed in “bi-lingual” form, 

j with voter instructions, etc., being 
given in Spanish as well as in the 

¡traditional English. Names of the 
nominees in each race are printed 
in regular order and form.

—ps—
Th° Junior-Seme!- banquet is set 

for Saturday night. April 3rd, in 
the Memorial Building; so the 
Junior class members will be spend
ing much of the coming week dec- 

, orating the main hall for that big 
’ event. The banquet always carries 
' out a special theme in decorations 
; and party favors and programs, 
j —r>s—
j Eldorado Eagle Band members 
are putting on a candy Sale this 
week to raise money. They are 
selling 'boxes of World’s Finest Con- 

itinental Almond's (chocolate cov- 
; ered) for $1 a box. Each Band 
member has been given 15 to sell.

So when your favorite bandsman 
calls on you, welcome him or her 
and help support this project, 

j ps
J BISHOP SLATER WILL BE 
' HERE SUNDAY NIGHT

H i c i o r i r ' n l  c°y°tes> and durinS theI b l U N C U l  O U C J t i i y  ¡when the pelts were good,
winter 

the
, Branch Brothers would give $1 Work has begun on the Museum., fQr eacb pelt

We’re looking for painters and The club last3d about 1Q years, 
someone to do repairs and a small j until most of the coyotes were kil- 

j plumbing chore. We also need a and tbe ranchers could raise 
¡sign painter. If you can help us j sheep without too much trouble 
with these projects, please contact I with them.
Margaret Frost, or just come on ! The eerie howl of a lone coyote, 

I down to where you see the dust! or the savage yelp of a pack on 
I flying. The key will be made avail-1 the hunt, remains a threat to cat- 
• -bL to anyone warding to help, at j tlemen and sheepmen alike. —Jan- 
the Bob Bradley office. There is still nette .Wilkerson.

i a lot to be done. I -------------------------------
) Trips to area Museums are plan- 
■ ned in the near future, since Ranch
ing history is sometimes contained 
by “fence lines” instead of 
“County Lines.”

: We would like to remind' any-

Miss Schrader Engaged | 
To Mr. Steve Sykes

m  a
A

Nursing Home Notes
We had a lovely time last Wed

nesday when the Hospital Auxiliary
. , _ , , _ t gave us a combination birthday

[ ° ne Yant. 'ng *° J01n the Historical party and s t Patrick>s day party.
I Society the dues are $-.50 per j ^ rs Lucille McWhorter sang with

us and also played some old' Irishyear. Our membership is grow
ing, but we still want “YOU.”

REMEMBER WHEN?
“EAT SHEEP ! ! 50 MILLION

COYOTES CAN’T BE WRONG!” 
That makes a cute bumper 

sticker, but there was a time in 
1925 when area ranchers, who 
had begun to run sheep in with 
the cattle, decided to do some
thing about competing with the 
coyote population for their sheep, 

j Our neighbors in Reagan county 
j were so harassed by the varmints 
they formed the Stiles Wolf Club 

At first they started chasing 
coyotes on horseback with trail 
dogs and greyhounds, but even 
so, they could not keep the preda
tors from killing 25 or 30 sheep 
in one night. After a time the 
Model T Ford was put into use. 
This proved to be much more ef
fective, and even profitable. When 

1 the Club was at the peak of hunt- 
j ing and' coyotes were plentiful, the 
club had over $300 in the bank. 
The county had a $2 bounty on

songs for us on the piano. A 
wonderful time was had by all 
and we would like to thank the 
Auxiliary for the party and the 
refreshments.

BARBARA ANN SCHRADER

Separate C-B Insurance 
Coverage Now Required

Sunday, March 28th at 7:00 p.m., 
Bishop O. Eugene Slater and his 
wife will speak in the First United 
Methodist- Church. Bishop Slater 
has been the resident Bishop of the 
Southwest Texas Annual Confer
ence since 1964. During his Episco
pacy he has distinguished himself 
in many areas of the church and 
has served as the president of the 
Council of Bishops. Recently, Bi
shop Sister was elected to repre
sent the United Methodist Church 
at the Churqh-wide Conference 
held in Kenya, Africa. Following 
the address, everyone is invited to 
a reception in the Education build
ing. Eldorado is fortunate in hav
ing the opportunity to hear Bishop 
Slater for he is one of the most 
oustanding bishops in the United 
Methodist Church in the United 
States today.

—SUCCESS want ads get results!

DAUGHTER FOR RICHARDS
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Richards of 

Eldorado announce the birth of a 
daughter born March 8th in San 
Angelo. The young lady weighed 
5 lbs. 9 oz. and has been named 
Kelley Brooke.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
S^m Whitten of Eldorado and Mrs. 
Billie Wagner and Mr. Wayne Rich
ards of Houston.

The Richards also have two oth
er little girls.

V'&p'ZJ

/Many actors believe that if 
somebody wishes them good 
luck, they will have bad luck!

“Break one-nine. Pin pen, this 
here’s the Rubber Duck . . come 
on.” So go the lyrics from a pop
ular record which glorifies one of
America’s newest fads----- citizens
band (CB) radios.

Nowhere is the fad more popular 
than in Texas where an estimated 
206,000 CB operators chatter away 
on the 23 channels authorized by 
the Federal Communications Com
mission for citizen broadcasts.

As the popularity of the CB radio 
has increased, there has been a 
corresponding increase in theft of 
CB equipment.

During 1975, more than half a 
million dollars worth of CB radios 
were stolen in Dallas alone, and 
during one seven month period 
there were 1,638 reported CB 
thefts.

Houston law enforcement offi
cials say they average 20 to 30 
reports cf stolen CB’s each day. 
In Corpus Christi, the number of 
reports of CB thefts jumped dra
matically when a local car dealer 
started advertising that he would 
give away free CB radios with the 
purchase of a new car.

Apparently no one is exempt. A 
Fort Worth Assistant District At
torney had his CB radio stolen, as 
did the mayor pro tern of San An
tonio, Secretary of State Mark 
White, and Texas Insurance Com
missioner Joe Hawkins.

The problem became so severe 
late last year that the State Board 
of Insurance excluded CB radios 
from the standard comprehensive 
coverage oortion of an automobile 
policy. (This exclusion also applies 
to two-way mobile radios or tele
phones, including accessories, eq
uipment and antennas.)

If CB’s had been left under that 
coverage, “there is no telling what 
it would have done to comprehen
sive rates,” a board official recently 
told members of the Texas House 
Insurance Committee. “We may 
have saved a major comprehensive 
rate increase,” he said.

While some CB owners Object to 
having to pay additional premiums, 
insurance industry representatives 
say it is not right for the non-CB 
owner to face higher rates because 
of the CB boom.

The new ruling, which applies 
only to policies sold after January 
1, means that unless the vehicle 
owner purchases coverage specific-

, , . Mr. and Mrs. Billy Schrader of
Bingo winners last week were; I gan Angelo, Texas, announce the j 

Frank Reed, 4; Dixie Morris, Geor-1 engagement 0f their daughter, Bar-1 
gia Springstun, 2; Erna Rexroat, 3; | bara Ann to Stephen Clinton Sykes i 
Beulah Harris, 2; and Carrie Blake-, Qf Eldorado> Texas. j
wa; ’ 2‘ , ,  , , . . Miss Schrader is a Sophomore at .

We would like to say a lug hap- j Anget0 state University, and is a 
py birthday to Mae Mercer, Delores , Medjcaj Secretary at Clinic Hospital ! 
Gauna, and Elva Daniels who all i San Anget0
have birthdays this month. j Mr. Sykes is a 1975 graduate of !

Out of town visitors this week . Texas A&M University with a Ba- 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weather- cbe]or 0£ Science degree in Animal 
ley from Dallas to visit her mo- science. Mr. Sykes ranches near 
ther Mrs. Thompson, and Mrs. Blay- Eidor„do I
lock visited with Mrs. C. C Gilbert j A June 12> 1976> wedding has 
from Santa Anna, and Mrs. Bert been planned at the First United 
Blaylock from Orient, Texas. Methodist Church of San Angelo.

Music is love in search of a j ____________________
word. Ruthie Dacy A. D. and Beu-1
lah Harris, rep. NEW SON FOR STARKS„_________________  I

___  / Rev. and Mrs. Gene Stark an-
LETTER & LEGAL rag bond paper nounce the birth of a son March 
is for sale in ream boxes at The 19th in the Eldorado hospital. The 
Eldorado Success. young man weighed 8 lbs. 5 3/4
_______________ ___ __________ oz. and has been named Steven

1 Eugene. !
! Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.' 
j John Ciailison of Eldorado ancj Mr. 
j and Mrs. Cecil C. Stark of Sem-, 
j inole, Okla.- } j Great grandparents are Mrs.
! Vaughtie Callison of Beckley, West 
Virginia; Mrs. Rachel Compton of 
Durango, Colo.; and Mrs. Linda 

j Hazelwood of Frisco, Texas. i 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stark, th e ! 

parents of the Rev. Stark and > 
grandparents of little Steven, ar-; 
rived in Eldorado late Sunday! 
evening for a visit and look at the i 
new grandson. I

John Lewis Davis Dies 
At The Age Of 89

Funeral services were set for 
Wednesday afternoon of this week 
in the First Christian Church for 
John Lewis Davis, 89, who died ill 
the local Medical Center Monday 
evening. He had been a resident 
of the Nursing Home for the past 
six years.

The Rev. Gordon Garlington, pas
tor of the 1st Presbyterian Church, 
officiated and interment was made 
in the local cemetery beside his 
wife, who died in June of 1973. 
Both had been confined to the 
local Nursing Home.

Mr. Davis was born Sept. 1,1886. 
He was married Nov. 11, 1907, to 
Dorothy Thomson in Indian Terri
tory, Okla.

He has one surviving sister, Dr. 
Margaret Davis; and one half-bro
ther, Wm. D. Collett; also two 
nephews'and one niece. He had 
lived in Dallas until he was brought 
to the Schleicher County Medical 
Center in August, 1970.

He was a retired auditor from 
Magnolia Petroleum Co. where he 
served 21 years.

ally for his CB, it will not be pro-1 
tected on his insurance policy.

Equipment valued up to $750 
may be insured for $17 per year. 
For $751-$1,500 in coverage, it 
would cost $27. For equipment : 
worth more than $1,500, it is $53. j 
Rates are set by the State Board j 
of Insurance, which will review J 
them periodically when there is j 
additional statistical evidence. <

These coverages may also be pur-1 
chased' under a different line of ; 
insurance, though the rates are 
generally higher.

Portable units that are moved 
from one car to another can be , 
insured by a separate policy. Even | 
if the radio is not insured, any j 
damage done directly to an auto-! 
mobile by a thief comes under the j 
standard comprehensive coverage 
of the policy. j

A “hit” a thief takes less time | 
than it took for the owner of the j 
CB to make the first payment. Ty- 1 
picaliy, a thief goes to a large ■ 
public function such as a basket-, 
ball game looking for cars in the ! 
parking lot which sport a CB' 
antenna. i

It might take 2 V2 minutes to open : 
a locked car. Once in the car, the j 
thief uses a bolt cutter and screw | 
driver to remove the unit. At 
home the serial number, which is , 
often pasted on, will be removed i 
and the unit sold to a “fence.” j

The Texas Automobile Insurance , 
Service Office says there are seve
ral ways to protect your property. 
—First, record the serial number 
and date and place of purchase of 
CB equipment and keep the infor
mation with other valuables.
—Second, use an electric engrav
ing tool or any sharp object to 
inscribe some identifying mark 
(such as a social security or dri
ver’s license number) on the back 
of the radio. Also, scratch your ini
tials in some secret corner of the 1 
unit. The only way the police can | 
return a stolen unit to you is if 1 
you are able to identify it properly. | 
—Third, if you park your car in a j 
public place, remove the antenna | 
and unit (if possible) and lock 
them in the trunk or take them ! 
with you. |
—Fourth, buy CB equipment only 
from a franchised or reputable | 
dealer. If it can be proved that 
you knew a unit was stolen when 
you bought it, you can be con
victed' as an accessory to the crime.

Mrs. Fred Hall D ies
Daughter of early Schleicher 

County pioneers, Mrs. Fred S. Hall, 
died at 96 in Concho County Hos
pital after a month’s illness. Death 
was due to pneumonia.

Funeral services were held at 
Day-Loveless Funeral Chapel Satur
day, March 13. Rev. Lee Black of 
Leavenworth, Kansas, officiated.

Florence Hall was the daughter 
of William Leslie and Camilla Bo- 
gert Black, born in St. Louis, Mu., 
in 1879. In 1884 the family moved 
to a ranch near Ft. McKavett. In 
1902, she married Fred S. Hall and 
they ranched in Kimble county on 
Bear Creek until 1917. They moved 
to Pecan Motte Ranch in Concho 
county and she spent the remain
der of her life there.

She is survived by two sons, Fred 
W. Hall of Eden and Charles S. 
Hall of Austin; one brother, Alex
ander Gordon Black of Palo Alto, 
California, and numerous grand
children and great-grandchildren.

Grandsons and great-grandsons 
were pall bearers.

Mrs. Edith Runge, H. Leslie 
Jones and Miss Constance Spence 
attended services.

Band Tops At Coleman j
The Eldorado High School Band 

earned a Division I in concert at 
the UIL Contest in Coleman. The 
Eagle Band! was the only band in 
Class A to earn the ton rating.

The band is now working on the 
music for their Soring concert to 
be presented in May.

I School Menus I !
V--------------- ------------- - _ ----- /  j

(All meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Wed., March 24: Beef stew/vege-! 
tables, cheese strips, peach slices,' 
cornbread or crackers, sugar cook
ies. |

Thursday, March 25: Chickenj 
fried steak & gravy, creamed pota
toes, English peas, tossed salad', 
peach cobbler.

Friday, March 26: Hot dogs with/ , 
without chili, French fries, stuffed , 
celery (cheese), rice krispie cook-: 
ies.

Monday, March 29: Tamales, pin
to beans, Snanish rice, lettuce & 
tomato salad, white cake/chocolate 
icing. j

Tue^dav, March 30: Fresh fish 
fillets/fish sticks, macaroni and 
cheese, blackeyed peas, cole slaw, ■ 
applesauce.

Wed., March 31: Hamburgers, ; 
lettuce & tomatoes & pickles, pot- j 
ato chips, coconut pudding. ;

Thursday, April 1: Roast beef & j 
gravy, buttered rice, green beans,! 
orange congealed salad, cherry i 
cobbler.

Friday, April 2: Sandwiches, or- j 
ange halves, French fries, rice j 
krispie cookies. :

---------------------------------------I

Scouts Spend Week End 
At Camp Sol Mayer

Accompanied by their Scoutmas
ter, David Meador, a grouip of local 
Boy Scouts spent all day Saturday 
and' Sunday at Camp Sol Mayer. 
They set up camp, visited Ft. Mc
Kavett, and assisted in fertilizing 
some trees as a conservation pro
ject. For this, each participant was 
awarded a special patch to wear 
on his uniform.
Those attending were Timmy Hut

cherson, Billy Charles Gunstead, 
Cheelo Martinez, Mark Wallis, Da
vid Doran, Gary Miner, Danny 
Pina, Jav Cash. Kenneth Phillips, 
Steven Kuykendall, and Eddie 
Scott.

Tp CONDUCT SERVICES
The 1st United Methodist Church 

of which Rev. Keith Wavtt is pas
tor, will conduct the services this 
coming Sunday afternoon, March 
28th, at the Muring Home.

The United Youth 
Fellowship . . .

of Baptist, Christian, Methodist, and 
Prebyterian Junior and Senior 
Highs will have their monthly 
meeting at the First Presbyterian 
Church this Sunday evening, March 
28. There will be a supper at 5:30 
p.m. Mr. C. A. Acosta of Ballinger 
will speak. Mrs. John Pitts is chair
man of the supper committee and 
Mr. Bob Page will preside.

A ONE-ACT PLAY
will be presented by the elemen-i 
tary school at 1:00 p.m. Thursday,! 
March 25th, in the auditorium. The 
public is invited. j

JR. & SR. HIGH ACTIVITIES
Thurs. March 25th. Jr. High and 

9th grade Tennis with Ozona here, 
at 4:09.

Friday, March 26th. Hi School 
giris track meet at Ballinger.

Fri. & Sat., 26th & 27th. Iraan 
T0̂ r>is Tournament.

Sat., March- 27th. Jr. Hi Track 
M"et at Sonora.

Tues., March 30th. Tennis with 
Sonora here starting at 4:00.

— CHEAPEST, hardest-working 1
salesmen in town; That’s Success I ELEMENTARY SCH. ACTIVITIES 
Want Ads. ! Thurs., April 1; Mr. Kuykendall’s
-------------------------------- ------ — 6th grade program at LOO.
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CUSTOMERS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE NOW 

HAVE A DIRECT LINE FROM 
ELDORADO TO SONORA.

Call Us For All Your Propane Gas Needs 

WE RENT & SELL TANKS

SERVICE
TELEPHONE

Feed, mineral salt, livestock hauling, hay 
hauling. Pasture and liquid feed. W ill be 
delivered or can be picked up.

Feeders will he furnished.

Eldorado salesman: Sam Correli, 853-2219

GEORGE SCHW1ENING
800 Glasscock, Sonora, Texas

Office P h o n e__ ____________ 38'
Res. P h o n e________________ 38'

PROMPT ATTENTION

TO A LL JOB PRINTING ORDERS

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS 
Phone: 853-2600

C. B. Club News
At the meeting last Thursday 

night the colors for the Club em
blem were voted on. The colors will 
be Red, White and Blue.

The club members would like to 
thank the business houses in Eido- 
rado and Sonora for their dona
tions of materials and equipment 
to fix up their meeting place.

April 9 and 10 are dates set 
for the club Rummage and Bake 
Sale. Anyone having items th-y 
would like to donate for the sale 
please call Donna Vannett 387-3049 
or Doris M rn n rn  387-3083., In 
Eldorado call the Yoch'm residence 
853-2287. In Roc’ springs call the 

j Davidson residence 683-6267. The 
proceeds from th;s sale will go 

| to trip  the youth in Eldorado, 
; Rocks »rings and Sonora. —Report- 
! ed by Doris Merriman and Terri 
I Kinard.

V.on% C'ub To 
All Sports Barbecue

The lions Club will stage an All- : 
Sports Barbecue at 7:00 p.m. Men- ' 
day, April 5th, in the Memorial 
Building. Tickets for the event are j 
now on sale for $3.50 each. j

Speaker will be Steve Davis, who . 
was starting quarterback for the f 
Oklahoma University football team j 
last year. He has worked- actively j 
with the Billy Graham Crusade and j 
has been active in the Fellowship j 
of Christian Athletes. i

Schleicher Confirmer
The Henry Speck (Canyon gas) 

field cf Schleicher county gained 
its sixth producer and a 5/8 mile 
south and one mile southeast exten
sion with completion of Parcross 
Oil Co.. Fort Worth. No. 1 Edmis- 
ton, 10 mil s west of Eldorado, for 
a calculated, absolute, open flow of 
2,8QQ,0r)9 cubic feet of g"s daily.

Location is 1 320 te-t from the 
north and west lines cf 61-D-GC&SF.

tli Season

iti? cee-p 'y£ri£J ! k s=i Nòe ai. n
WHOOPEE, WHAT FUN!----- Sere ms of excitement, laughs of gl~e and ¡ust plain throwing up your
hands and fatting ge are H a p * of the entertainment Six Flags Over Texas oilers its guests as a 
place to "get awsv from ■ It all." This year, more than 100 rid s, shows and attractions await guests 
at the Arlington thr me park, which began weekend operations ter the Spring cn March 20th.

Keeping fingers crossed to 
ensure against disaster, comes 
from the superstition that 
making the sign of the cross 
will avert bad luck.

> Arlington, Texas.—Six Flags Over 
j Texas skyline is dominated by a 
| new feature this year—a 200 foot- 
| tall parachute ride called the Texas 
| Chute-Out.
j The attraction, which is expected 
to open in mid-April, is on- cf the

kF~ — I | largest additions to the theme park
l — 1 in several years.
i r f

l A
Riders taking a “jump’ on the

— __ ' parachute drot> will exoerienc-- a

Some people believe that if 
you put on your right sock 
and shoe before you put on 
your left sock and shoe you 

j will have a good day. _____j

A Special Word To 
Out-Of Town Subscribers . .

Please notify us promptly when you 
change your mailing address.

Newspapers are Second Class Mail and 
are not forwarded as First Cluss letters are.

W e appreciate receiving both your old 
and new addresses, and MUST have 
your ZIP Code number in order to assure 
proper delivery. Your co-operation will 
enable us to send Success papers to you 
without delay in the mails.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1901

Eldorado Success Want Ads Get Results ! !

rrstìfrstìrrftl

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc. 
TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Noon: Only news items of real significance such as 

deaths can be accepted.
IN GENERAL: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING—ADVERTISING—NEWS —SINCE 1901

Rustic Ranch type House, 126’ 
frontage, 7 rooms, 2 full baths, 
14 x 33’ living and Dining room 
combined. Brick wood-burning fire
place across one end, raised hearth, 
solid oak beam ceiling paneled. Lib
rary paneled 12 x 24, book shelves 
across long side. Kitchen 14 x 14, 
snack bar, plenty shelves and cab
inet space. Laundry off kitchen. 
Family room 15 x 19, paneled, op
ens onto 12 x 54 porch facing river. 
Heavy post and beam construction. 

(Three bedrooms. #1, 14 x 14. Pri
vate bath 8 x 9 ,  large shower, two 
lavatories. #2: 12 x 20 facing 
river. #3: 15 x 16, opens into 
bathroom 9 x 10 tub with shower. 
Walk in closets. All rooms hard
wood floors. 12 x 12 fruit cellar. 
House all electric. Joining two-car 
garage and work shop. Wood shed 
12 x 14 back of garage. Attic room 
28 x 40. 440’ river frontage both 
sides 6V2 acres, mile to church
es, school bus, mail to door.

An old Grist Mill establish-d in 
1831. All mill machinery intact. 
Mill has burned twice. This mill 
was built in 1937. The Mill Race 
needs repairs, has a 72” Steel T ur 
bine; there is an extra turbine and 
mill machinery. A Fairbanks Morse 
diesel engine YK 117. Out-buildings 
built onto mill; two stories 22 x 
50. One storey 54 x 108; us^d to 
raise rabbits, quail, worms. This is 
one of the most picturesque set
tings in the Ozarks. Can be used 
for private living or as a Tourist 
attraction being State advertised, 
and having much history. The 
house is the most talked of in 
surrounding country. Located 15 
miles east of Neosho, Mo., off High
way 60. known as the Old' Ritchey 
Miil. Due to age and ill health 
have moved close to our son. It is 
listed at $125,000 but price is open 
and negotiable. —G. E. Thomas, 
Route 3, Box 309, Nashville, Ark. 
71852. (Mar 11-18)

W'ter-fjlled passageways leading to 
splashing plunge down a steepU: 71
Thore are four hours of live 

shows* including a new one-of-a- 
tend attraction called the Ameri
can Pi- Jamboree. The show high
lights slices cf American life using 
■> ’•'lend f* people, puppets and pic
tures.

This vear’s Southern Palace Show 
° 11od “Celebrate” is an upbeat 
show that includes ev-rv type of 
music from hoedown to rock. A 
cast cf 14 with a 16-piece orchestra 
re featured in this largest show 

ureduction in the park.
On selected days, ten-name enter

tainers o-rform at the Six Flags 
Music Mill Theater, giving guests 

j an opportunity to see their favorite 
| stars and take in park attractions 
| at no extra charge.

| When the park opened in August. Every night a costum°-character 
; 1961, there were 45 attractions on-'named Prof. Cyrus Cosmo climbs 
\ erated by 650 youthful hosts end aboard his Cosmobile to lead the 
hostesses. It was the nation’s first Incredible Light Brigade Parade.

sensation unlike any other attrte- 
|tion they have been on. Twete-e 
j p-rachutes carrying two to thr-e 
4 riders each soar 175 feet ”n into 
j the air and then drop at fr e-f 11 
| speed for 35 fe°t before the chutes 
I billow open and low down for a 
| “soft” landing.

_____ | The parachute ride is -noth-r ex-
___________ ___________  ____ i ample of how the park has grown

* in size and attractions during 16
—Real Estate For Sale—  ye°rs of operation.

; historical theme park, encompas- 
! sing more than 145 acres.
■ Today, there are more tiro
! rides and attractions tended by 
12,300 employees.
I Almost 2.3 million p-rsons. a 
| record for a single season, visited 
Six Flags last year.

I Since 1961, almost 26.8 million 
persons have passed through the 
turnstiles of the number one tour
ist attraction in Texas,

I Taking a cue from Texas history,
■ creators decided to divide the park 
j into six sections and develop rides 
| and attractions that tell the history
of the state under different sover
eign governments, 

j They planned for guests to get a 
j glimpse of the past through sight,
! taste, touch and' sound as they iour- 
ineyed through the sections repre- 
j senting Mexico, France, Spain, the 
Republic of Texas, the Confederacy 

! and the United States of America, 
j In the Republic of Texas section,
} for example, guests watch a gun 
battle between the sheriff and out
laws. Nearby is the Crazy Horse 
Saloon where one can relive bygone 
days watching lively song-and-dance 
routines by dancehall entertainers.

| LaSalle’s River Ride in the French 
section takes guests on an exciting 
trip through bands of hostile Jn- 

1 dians and wild animals along the 
river.

j In the Spanish section, guests 
i climb aboard hollow”d-out logs in 
the Log Flumes and float down

All of these activities can be 
observed from the 300-foot-tall der
rick, which also allows guests to 
get a bird’s-eye view of the Dallas 
and Fort Worth skylines.

The numerous restaurants in the 
park add another dimension to 
sampling the diverse cultures which 
make up Texas. Several dozen res
taurants offer everything from

sptev Mexican food to crispy fried 
chicken. There are also numerous 

; snack stands supplying the Ameri
can standbys of hot dogs and ham-

, burgers.
i A one-price ticket costing $7.50 
; pays for all rides, shows and attrac
tions inside the park. Children un- 

i der three get in free. The only 
j extra charge is for food, souvenirs 
! or games.
1 Some people opt to spend two 
daws -t Six Flags instead of crowd
ing all activities into one day. A. 
snecial $11 ticket allows visits to 
the o^rk on two consecutive days.

I There are many aspects which 
sot S:x Flags apart from other en
tertainment centers. People visiting 
the p~rk are referred to as guests. 
Employees are called hosts and hos
tesses.

Every steff member, including 
executives, are expected to help 
keep the park clean. Everyone is 
expected to pick up a scrap of 

| paoer of cigarette butt.
Extensive landscaping also adds 

color and beauty to the park. A 
new feature this year will be floral 
displays in red, white and blue, 

j Six Flags is surrounded by many 
other entertainment centers. And 
since it is in Arlington, midway 
b-tween Dallas and Fort Worth,

. it’s only a 15-minute ride from: 
the Dallas-Fort Worth Airport.

! Reynolds H. D. Club 
! Holds Meetsmo Mirrh 16
met March 16th at the Country 
Store with three members and four 
guests present. Also the Extension 

, agent, Mrs. Nancy Lester, was on 
hand. The demonstration was on 

'the care of house plants.

FOR SALE
Livestock Haulers Permit

LIVESTOCK, LIVESTOCK FEEDSTUFF 
FARM MACHINERY, GRAIN, 

WOOL AND MOHAIR FROM FARMS 
& RANCHES WITHIN THE COUNTIES 
OF PECOS, TERRELL, CRANE, UPTON 

CROCKETT AND REAGAN TO ALL 
POINTS IN TEXAS & VICE VERSA.

Contact:
Jordan Moving & Storage

P. O. BOX 1805, MONAHANS, TEXAS 79756 

or Call: 915-943-5322 Monahans, Texas



A LL TYPES ROOF REPAIR

And Quality Roofs

KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING
1212 N. Monroe, San Angelo, Texas

Phone 655-2800

JA CK HALBERT, Jr.
Butane & Propane

Your Business Appreciated, call 853-2815

Happiness is living in the good ole U.S.A.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

Plók up your FREE copy of 
" ENERGY CONSERVATION’ ’ 

Booklet from

D it i frigidaire
Home Environment Division of General Motors.

Remember MIEIDDlf Supplies the energy— 
but only YOU can use it wisely!
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Right now your air conditioning serviceman 
can easily work your call into his schedule and 
get your unit ready to deliver dependable 
cooling through the summer ahead.

We know that many people wait until the heat’s 
on to install electric air conditioning or have their 
units serviced. Later on, your dealer or serviceman 
may have a waiting list.

WTU wants you to get the greatest value 
from your electric service. One way we can help 
is to remind you to get the jump on summer 
by calling your serviceman early.

Hiss W hile Is Engaged To Mr Horvath

feo b en t Tfta&
Furniture — Carpet

WEST TEXAS' LARGEST  
HOME FURNISHING STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

I S -14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-672J

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Form and Ranch 
Butane. A ll Business Appreciated.
Eldorado-Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Raymon Mobley & Employees

People admiring the only 
f o u n ta in  in  th e  U n ite d  
States th a t serves as a city 
la n d m a rk  are  served by a 
c o m p u te r  to  k e e p  th e m  
from getting wet.

The spectacular $700,000 
f o u n ta in ,  situated in P itts
burgh, Pennsylvania’s Point 
S tate Park, has water that 
ascends 200 feet into the air. 
The height varies according 
to  wind currents, however. 
The autom atic lowering of 
the fountain height, for the 
purpose of preventing pass- 
ersby from  getting w et in 
w in d y  weather, is accom
p lis h e d  th ro u g h  a central 
com puter, programmed to  
calculate wind direction and 
speed. The fountain is auto
matically programmed, but 
it can also be run manually 
by push button .

B u ilt  o v e r  a period of 
tw o  y ea rs , th e  f o u n ta in  
marks the spot where two 
rivers join to  form the wide 
Ohio River. Dedication of 
th e  f o u n ta in  marked the 
c o m p le t io n  of a 29-year 
project to  convert an urban 
commercial slum to  a 36-

acre state park ip the heart 
o f the city. > \

Jay D. Aldridge, executive 
director o f  P e n n ’s S o u th 
w e s t A sso c ia tio n , a non
p r o f i t  re g io n a l  marketing 
o r g a n iz a tio n ,  says, “ T h e  
fountain serves as a marvel
ous focal point for the en
tire nine-county area now 
k n o w n  as P e n n ’s S o u th 
w est.”

Location of the fountain 
is n o t  o n ly  an impressive 
natural site bu t is o f great 
U.S. historical im portance. ! 
I t  w as in  1753 tha t then- 
M a jo r George Washington 
was dispatched to  this re
gion to  explore and m eet 
w ith the Indians. He was 
one of the first to  recognize 
the potehtials o f this site, 
a n d  so m e even  gave him 
c r e d i t  fo r  fo u n d in g  P itts
burgh since a fort was later 
constructed in the area.

Thousands of tourists and 
r e s id e n ts  can see 800,000 
gallons of water pumped in
to  the air at a rate o f 1,000 
gallons per m inute: quite a  
s p e c ta c le  to  celebrate the 
Bicentennial!

^  j -  JAT (• h i  ,

Man—A somewhat altered fishj a slightly remodeled ape.

3 \ V .  I t t i ,C
According to tests, a mouse’s favorite food is chocolate.

Learn more about the country! Take a 
vacation and see for yourself. A vacation 
loan from The First National Bank will 
make it possible.

•»eMae*

The First National Bank
MR. ERNEST A. HORVATH Jr. & MISS BRENDA K. WHITE

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION

Please Use Following Telephone Numbers To Call For Service-

Eldorado, (direct line) 24 hour service_______ :______ 853-2804

Sonora, 8:00 to 5:00_____________ _____ 387-3344 or 387-3616

Everett Ogburn

Mr. ard Wir J L. White announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Brenda a v . ,  ! Mr Erbest V Hor
vath, Jr. of Waxahachie, Texas. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
A. Horvath Sr. of Granger, Indiana.

Miss White was in the WAC’s for 
the past three years and received 
her discharge in October of 1975.

Mr. Horvath also was in the U. 
S. Army and served in Korea and' 
was discharged in July of 1975. 
He is now a student at Southwes-
t rn Assembly of God Bible College 
t Wcxahachie, Texas.

The wedding has been set for 
Tare 12. 1976 at the First Assembly 
ef God Church in Clarksville, Ten-

Of Eldorado

I She served' at Fort Campbell, Ky. Ì nessee.

New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes—
From 1,000 to 1700 square feet of floor space, built under city 
inspections. IV 2 or 2 full baths with ceramic tile showers and 
dressing tables. Large kitchen-family room combinations. Lots 
of cabinets and snack bar. Built-in dishwasher and range with 
hood. Utility rooms or areas. All gas or all electric. Central 
heating. Fully carpeted with window drapes installed. Com
pletely finished and delivered to any place in West Texas $12.75 
per square foot. Can also brick all or part if desired and include 
refrigerated air all as an extra. We invite you to come and 
look at what we have to offer. We have been in this business 
for over 20 years and guarantee satisfaction.

Call Craig Hardegree at Burley Lumber Co.
San Angelo, Texas 655-3127

I
Ì W B  W

COMPUTERIZED FOUNTAIN IS CITY LANDMARK

N ow s the time 
to call your 

air conditioning 
serviceman.

(Get a checkup before the heat's on.)
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen in Town Are In The

ADVERTISING S U P E R  M A RKET
WE WISH TO EXPRESS 1
our thanks to all our wonderful

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics

Call for demonstrations

Sonora, Texas
511 E. 2nd 387-2216

Bettye Stewart, Clerk 
Maxine Locklin, Consultant

friends for their many deeds of 
- — ' kindness at the loss of our loved 

one. May God Bless you all.
The Family of

Floyd Deaton *

CARD OF THANKS

TERM ITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave, N. ‘
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

(to 28*)
J

Myers
Submersible Pumps
Check with me for complete 
line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

/  T h e y ’re Western-Bill 

T h e y ’re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2956

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

KERBOW  
FUN ERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora

Phones, Eldorado 853-2636 

Or Call Sonora  387-2266

! LOST: 4-month-old German short- 
! haired pointer; bird dog. White
with reddish brown spots. Name i s ______________
Roudy. If found, please contact
Bubba Sullivan at 3-2120 for re- FOR SALE: ‘66 Ford Ranch Wagon, I 
ward. 1* good transportation, $250. Four |
-------------------------------------------- UniRoyal steel belted radials HR I

78 15”, driven 8,262 actual miles, | 
$120. Eureka Princess Vacuum, j 

I to all who made my stay in Medi- like new, $20. —Foster, 211 W. ;
cal Center so cheerful with your Murchison, phone 853-2847. 1* !

i visits, prayers, flowers and c a rd s .------------------ — --------------------  j
! A special thanks to Dr. J. B. MANY THANKS TO ALL: 
j Brame and Barbara Schroeder and |
staff of wonderful nurses for the those who sent flowers, cards, food,

I excellent care I received. and who placed memorials in our j
Mary McGinnes 1* recent loss of our loved one. We ,

also thank all out of town rela-

In Pictures
See An Elephant Fly

FOR SALE: One-room house on fives, as well as local relatives and j 
skids with bed and stove, $900. friends for every thoughtful act. ; 
652-8837 McCamey nights. No May God bless you all. j
collect. (Mar 18-25*)
BABY AFRICAN VIOLETS for 
sale. 2 W. Hill. 853-2777 after 
4:30. 1*

-The family of Joe Griffin: Win- 
nie, Charles, Ricky, Ronnie and 1 
families. * !

DO PEOPLE read these small ad? 
in The Success? You just did.

i Community Calendar

THE ELDORADO LIONS CLUB
is sponsoring this year’s All Sports 
Banquet the night of April 5.

We, the Lions Club, join the ! [
entire community in saluting our;  v—------------ - ' " "  '  j
High School athletes who partici- ’ March 25, Thursday. 42 Club j 
pate in all phases of our athletic meets with Virginia Griffin, 
program. Come out and help us April 3, Saturday. Elections for ! 
shew these young men and women school and hospital trustees and : 
that we really appreciate their city aldermen. |
efforts as they represent our school j April 3, Saturday. Steer Sale 1 
and community. Enjoy a delicious ; starts 1:00 p.m. at show barn south j 
barbecue dinner and listen to a of town. |
very inspiring speech by Steve Da- April 3, Saturday. Junior-Senior 
vis, quarterback for the Univ. of banquet.
Okla. Call me or any member of ; April 5, Monday. Historical Soci- 
the Eldorado Lions Club for your ! etv meets.
tickets. —A. G. McCormack. 1* j April 5, Monday. Lions Club to
--------------------------------------------- ; put on All Sports Barbecue, 7:00
t ..................................................... j p.m. at Memorial Building.
I In Those Days 1 1 April 7, Wednesday. Lions Club
v__  _ J_____ _______ \  ¡ meets 12:00 noon, Mem. Building.

April 8, Thurs. Masonic Lodge. 
April 12, Monday. OES meets.

__
The tiny country of Ra- 

w a n d a  had  to  go to  g re a t 
heights to  solve a big prob
lem: elephants.

The 1975 issue of a LIFE 
Special Report—“ The Year in 
Pictures,” available at news
stands, depicts the way they 
handled this issue.

Compiled F rom  Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO
March 27, 1975—Funeral services 

were held for E. L. “Spec” Edmis- TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, fo>
ton, 64, and Mrs. LaVerne Garvin, Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
35. j —available at +he Success.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. f . „ .
Jimmy Belk of Branond. j B»P,IS* Church News V  •

Mrs. George Draper was reported i w  . « D ____ ___
patient in a Houston hospital., Musical Program Given

I Saturday Night

Since there wasn’t enough 
room for both the elephants 
and the people, 26 young 
elephants were trucked and 
sky-lifted, before they even 
had time to pack their trunks, 
to  a refuge in a national 
park where they will be 
shielded from the onslaught 
of civilization.

FIVE YEARS AGO
March 25 1971-Ronnie Ste-; Colvin, organist, and '

Si.¡tSJSL T hexX S Ila co1™’soprano' renderedoi me Fagies, succeeding bnerwood . musical selections on a program |
Funeral services were held in ' ^  Saturday evening in the church (r  une a s rv ces were neia m . h l g  and appreciative audi-

thnstoval for Will SUg ter, 88, ^  Thf Colvins arc on
father-in-law of Mrs. Evelyn Stag- department faculty of
ler of this place. j _ . 1TnivJ , itv i
a I !16 Jr i(°a'Seni°ro-bau qUet : The Spring Revival services a re !held with theme To Rome With ,gr0 h this week. ,
Love” and Keith Williams and Lin-; ____ _ j
da Derrick were presented as “God 
and Goddess.”

Funeral services were held for
William D. “Bill” Bray, ‘75.

A new dentist, Dr. Lonnie Pol
lard, was setting up practice in 
Sonora.

Miss Frankie Nell Blaylock be
came the bride of Jim Hardy.

John Gilmore was back in the 
hospital after being out for a while.

Leaves and dandelions are 
good in salads and can be 
cooked as well. Some people 
prefer them to spinach, and 
they’re just as rich in vitamins 
and minerals.

For Your
MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Call Patsy Kellogg
853-2205 Angelo Hwy.

(to Jun. 24*)

Mark Twain published “The 
Adventures of Tom Sawyer” 
100 years ago in 1876. It be
came a best seller in the same
year!

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PU B L ISH E D  EV ERY  THURSDAY 

A t Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead__ Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year In Schleicher County $5.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere________$6.00

E n tered  as Second Class M atter a t the 
poet office a t  E ldorado, Texas, under the 
A c t of M arch 3, 1887.

A ny erroneous reflection  upon the char
ac te r , s tan d in g  or repu ta tion  of any person 
firm or corporation  w hich may appear in 
th e  colum ns of T he 'Success, w ill be gladly 
Corrected upon sam ç being b rought to the 
a tte n tio n  of th e  publisher.

N otice  of en te rta in m en ts  w here a  charge 
a t  adm ission is made, obituaries, cards of 
th a n k s , resolu tions of respect, and all 
m a tte rs  not news will be charged fo r a t 
th e  reg u la r ra tes.

A nnouncem ents of revivals fo r churches 
are considered advertis ing  and  charged fo r 
a t  reg u la r advertis ing  ra tes.

U nsolicited poetry  charged fo r a t  reg u la r 
ad v ertis in g  ra tes.

P ic tu res U nsolicited pic tures for
pub lication  charged fo r a t  en g rav er’s ra tes.

F ro n t page advertis ing  announcem ents 
to  be charged fo r a t  a ra te  equal to three 
tim es the  reg u la r ra te .

12 YEARS AGO
March 26, 1964—Max L. Brown, 

pastor of First Baptist church at 
Ozona, was to be evangelist at 
Spring Revival services getting un
der way at the First Baptist church.

Wiley Logan, early-day house 
builder in this area, died in Son
ora at the age of 79.

Rev. C M. Nyquist was to preach 
at Good Friday services sponsored' 
by the Ministerial Alliance. Frank 
O’Banion was in charge of the 
music.

A son was born at Ozona to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Dan Perry.

C L A SSIFIE D  ADV ERTISIN G  RATES j

F ir s t In se rtio n ----------------------- 4c word |
Additio; In se rtio n s_________ 2c word

M inimum $1.50 Each Insertion  
Cash In  Advance

$2.00 M inim um  On All Sm all Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By M ail

Mannen-Tb« art of wêéÊm 
¡appropriato marta,

: Rates, Cash With Order:
1
Federal O ffice______________$40
State Office ----------------------- $35 SCHLEICHER COUNTY, TEXAS. !
District O ffice------ a.------------ $30 NO rICE OF APPLICATION TO
County Office __L------------------$30 1 MAKE OIL, GAS AND 1
Precinct Office ---------   --$25 LEASE. j

. Note: The above prices include | T0 ALL 
nounced closing of their office here, j one write-up of not more than ' ED IN THE WARD OF

Mrs. Frances Peters and Mrs. j 250 words; additional wording to be i ^¡3 ESTATE:
Mary Nell Harfeey, employees of : paid for at the rate of 4 cents p e r ; You are notified that I have, on 
the local First National Bank, were word. The price does not include a thfi 19th day of March, 19/6, filed .

subscription to this newspaper. with the Uounty clerk of acmei-!
Candidates whose names appear , cder County, - Texas, an application 

below, announced subject to the ! under oath, for authority to make,1 
Democratic Primary, May 1, 1976: [ enter into arid execute an oil, gas,

— and mineral lease for the explora
tion, development and production

In a church ceremony in Albu
querque, N. M., Miss Lavonne Den
nis became the bride of Morris 
Dwain (Butch) Hext.

The Marathon (Ohio) Oil Go. an

named to membership in the Nat 
ional Association of Bank Women

20 YEARS AGO
March 22, 1956—April 7th was 

date set for a bond issue for a 
swimming pool and an old people’s 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willoughby 
sold their ranch south of town. Sam 
McGinnes, long-time foreman, was 
planning to move to Eldorado.

More interest in politics. W. Lee 
(Pappy) O’Daniel announced for 
Governor of Texas.

The First Baptist Church set a 
Revival to begin April 1st. Charlie 
Massegee was to be evangelist; Jack 
Kirby, singer; Margo Mittel, or
ganist; and Perry Cox, pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis re
turned from Austin where Mrs. Ka
tie Davis observed her 86th birth
day.

Edwin Jackson was chairman of 
a Red Cross drive under way here.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, 
E. C. Peters.

A large crowd of men heard 
Dr. Andrew Edington of Kerrville 
speak in the Presbyterian church.

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
m eeting 2nd T hursday in each 
m onth, a t  7:00 p. m. from  Oct. 
1 to  A pril 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. V isiting  
brethren welcome.

For State Representative, 
56th District:

JAMES E. (Jim) NUGENT 
(For Re-Election)

For 51st District Attorney: 
F. W. FERRELL  
GERALD A. FOHN

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor, 
& Collector:

ORVAL N. EDMISTON 
(For Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 1: 
THOMAS RICHARD JONES 

(For Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
JOE M. CHRISTIAN 

(For Re-Election)
NICK ROBLEDO

of oil, gas and minerals on, in ana j 
i under the following described , 
¡land: An undivided one-half (V2 ) 1 
! mineral interest in the following j 
i described land in Schleicher Coun- j 
j ty, Texas, to-wit:
I ABSTRACT 776, SURVEY 162, j  
1 CERTIFFICATE 83, BLOCK A, - 
| GRANTEE HE&WT RY., ACRES j 
| 640.
| AND )
I All of the South 250 acres of ■ 
| Section 163, Certificate 84, Block 1 
A, HE & WT RR CO. Survey, Sch-! 
leicher County, Texas.

| That the Honorable Judge of th e ! 
County Court of Schleicher County, j 

j Texas, on the 19th day of March, i 
j 1976, duly entered his order desig-! 
1 nating the 5th day of April, 1976,1 
i at 10:00 A. M., in the County Court j 
¡Room in the Court House of such, 
I County as the time and place when j 
¡ and where such application would j 
j be heard at such time and' place, i 

—Alta Stevens Cain, Guardian of 
the person and estate of Alfred, 

I Jackson Stevens, a person of un- j 
sound mind. 1*!

Mitzi Entertains At Home, Too

“I really do love to entertain,” says entertainer Mitzi Gaynor. 
“Anyone who’s on the road for half of the year looks forward 
to a chance to do some real home cooking and get together 
with friends.”

According to Mitzi, many ethnic dishes 
make excellent fare for home entertainment, 
“especially for the casual-style gatherings 
that I really enjoy.” When asked at a recent 
show rehearsal about her preference for the 
informal, Mitzi commented, “When you’re 
in elaborate costumes as much as I am, you 
can’t wait to get out of the feathers and glit- 

!| ter and relax for a while.”
“Take this for example”, she said, adjust- 

, ; ing the fluffy feather boa which framed her 
face. “This is just one of 21 different 1920’s 
costumes which I’ll be wearing in my March 

14 TV special. Each is a dream to wear, but certainly not the 
kind of thing you’d put on at home.”

So when company comes to Mitzi’s place, it’s a “lean back, 
put your feet up” atmosphere with a tempting and easy-to- 
prepare menu to complement the mood. The following recipe 
for Pan De Elote (spicy cornbread) is part of a complete 
Mexican-style meal which Mitzi serves with a tossed green 
salad, broiled sirloin patties with salsa and chili rellenos, a 
large pitcher of Sangria and fresh fruit for dessert.

Fan De Elote
cup (2-ozs.) shredded n 

sharp natural Cheddar 
cheese 

cup flour- 
cup cornmeal 
teaspoons baking 

powder 
teaspoon salt

1 cup margarine Vt
Va cup sugar
4 eggs
1 4-oz. can green chiles, 1

seeded, chopped 1
1 17-oz. can cream style 4

corn
Vn cup (2-ozs.) shredded %

natural Monterey Jack 
cheese

Cream margarine and sugar; blend in eggs. Stir in chiles, 
corn and cheese. Combine remaining ingredients. Add to com 
mixture, mixing until well blended. Pour into greased and 
floured 11 3/4 x 7 1/2- inch baking dish. Bake at 325 degrees, 
50 to 55 minutes or until wooden pick inserted in center come» 
out clean. Serve warm. ...... .....................  ...........

„O W ER
B Balks „
by U.S. Senator for Texas W

JOHN TOWER 
East Coast Subsidy

WASHINGTON—The Federal Energy Administration. 
(FEA) may force consumers in the South, Midwest and 
West to subsidize the gasoline and home heating oil costs 
o f  consumers in the East.

The FEA will choose soon between two proposed rulo 
changes to rectify a scandal in the FEA’s oil price con
trol regulations.

One of the options would benefit importers o f foreign 
oil and their customers along the East Coast at the expense 
o f  domestic refiners and their customers.

When the federal government placed price controls on 
some domestically produced crude oil, it gave a huge 
competitive advantage to those refiners who had access t<F 
the artificially cheap oil over those refiners who had to 
buy crude oil at world prices.

In order to equalize refinery costs, the FEA passed a. 
Tule which said that each refiner should be allocated tho  
same percentage of price controlled oil as every other 
refiner.

Those refiners who had more cheap oil than the FEA. 
authorized them to refine would have to buy “entitle
ments” from refiners who had less cheap oil than the FEA. 
said they were entitled to.

The FEA ruling brought a huge windfall profit to one  
refiner, the Amerada Hess Corp., which has been able to  
more than double its share of the $6 billion a year heavy 
fuel oil market on the East Coast.

Virtually all the fuel oil used along the Atlantic Coast 
comes from foreign sources and is refined in the Caribbean.

Because its refinery is located on U.S. soil in the Virgin 
Islands, the Hess Corp. was qualified to sell entitlements 
on the oil it refined. Its competitors, whose refineries were 
not on U.S. territory, were not.

When the scandal came to light, the FEA drafted two 
proposals to remove the Hess price advantage. One would 
eliminate the entitlements advantage for all domestic re
finers producing heavy fuel oil for the East Coast. The 
other would grant entitlements to importers of heavy oil, 
whether the oil was imported from U.S. territory or not.

FEA’s Alternative Two would make a bad situation., 
worse. It would increase fuel costs for most Americans, 
encourage dependence on foreign oil, discourage expan
sion of domestic refinery capacity, and unnecesarily in
crease bureaucratic red tape.

Fuel oil, home heating oil and gasoline costs to con
sumers in the West, Midwest and South would increase 
because refiners there would have to pay increased sub
sidies to East Coast importers.

The added cost of the subsidies would make it harder 
than ever for domestic refineries to compete with the 
importers for the East Coast market, thus exporting more 

• jobs and increasing our dependence on foreign oil.
I have written to FEA Administrator Frank Zarb to  

urge rejection of Alternative Two, and I think we w ill 
sidetrack this unwise proposal.

Some people believe that if your eyebrows grow together 
you will be very rich! * ... , _

i *
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Sale i

Leather Billfolds
by A M ITY

Regular $11.00

n o w  $G 98

Famous Amity top-grain leather billfolds 
at a special once-a-year sale price. Your 
choice of five popular men’s styles in 
super-soft, eye-catching leathers. All are 
attractively g i f t  boxed.

Westerman Drug
Phone 853-2226

The Regional Public . ~ /T,  A ,
Patrintc CR C lu b  M«ets . Reports On 76 Appeal
* a t r , ° t s  U U D  m e e t s  Schleicher county’s Easter Seal
The Regional organization of the Representaitve reported today that 

PUBLIC PATRIOTS CB CLUB met 1976 Easter Seal Appeal of the 
in Sonora March 18th at 7:30 p.m. Easter Seal Society for Crippled 
to continue setting up their CB | children and Adults is going well 
Radio program of activities. The : urged all citizens who' have
CB club selected members to take , ncd responded to the Appeal to d o ; 
care of Entertainment, Fund Rais-1 g0 Raym0nd D. Hall of Eldorado
ing and Refreshment----- with each i s,erves as Easter Seal Appeal Treas-
committee cooperating with all | urer £or Ele COunty. 
members and selecting their chair- | The ig76 Easter seal Appeal will 
man. I finance the Easter Seal Society’s

On the Entertainment commit- : rehabilitation program for eriptled
tee are Kathy Herring, Gayle Floyd, 
Patsy Haney, Joyce White, of Son
ora and Carolyn Schuck of Eldo
rado.

children and adults in Texas. Last 
year the Society helped 10,768 per
sons through its program of assis
tance in finding and making effec-

The Fund raising committee ^ ve uge 0£ services for the disab-1 
members are Jerry Jones, and led and their famiiies.
Palmer West of Eldorado and Vir- j Eagi£er Seal Society helps i
gil Martin and Dave Hatcher of guppor£ n  treatment facilities in j 
Sonora. • Texas where children and adults !

Members of the Refreshment not eRgiRie for other assistance are ! 
committee are Carolyn Schuck Qf treated. These centers offer physi- i 
Eldorado and Donna Vannett, Dons caj therapy, medical diagnosis, hear-1 
Merriman and Terry Kinard of Son- -n gand spesch programs and re-1 
ora. Each committee member wi 1 ja£ed services to help the disabled I

more useful

Easter Seal Chairman
I
1
I
1
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I

I
I
I
ü  á

BRIDAL GIFT 
SELECTIONS

for:
Eva Stigler 

Jill Edmiston 
Betty Humphrey

FOR THE
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET: 

Special Rose Corsage 
Wristlets 
Nosegays

Phone 3-2645

serve for one year. A Bake Sale - build hapiT)ier and 
and a Garage Sale are m the plan- ]iveg 
ning stage and further details will.
be announced at the Public Pat- The Easter Seal Representative 
riots CB Club meeting March 25th. i is the person to contact for ser- 
The CB Club meets every Thurs- j  vices from the Easter Seal Society 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the building and for tin  request form to be sent ^  ^ Liar e ro c e ^  markete this 
next door to the Border Patrol • to the Texas Easter Seal Society, week) Mrg ¿^ndotyne Clyatt says,

“Few changes are apparent at

Consumer Food News
College Station.—“Prudent shop- 

’building ! and for th? r e f o r m  to ETs’ent ' £ £ ’ J i “ con-

Lamp Shades Make a Room Glow

Headquarters in Sonora. The CB to determine the needs of the dis- j
Regional area includes Sonora,! abled person. The Society will pro- counter during the oast
Rocksprings, Eldorado and Ozona i vide the services or will direct the g00d values can be found
CB’ers and a Welcome is extended j handicapped person to the best r e - ,^  ? g . , ,h f gir
to all CB Radio operators regard- sourCes available to help him. t ninCĥ nf  4  s S i  and 
less of their location in Texas. Contributions to the Easter Seal < round and nb steaks and

A retiring Board of Directors Appeal should be sent as soon as 
member was replaced by vote and ; possible. The Annual Spring Ap- 
an alternate member also; they j peai continues through Easter Sun- 
are Larry Schuck, Board of Direc- > day; April 18. 
tors, and Tripp Gibbs, Alternate.

Lamps have been functional 
Since they first replaced the 
candle as a source of light. But 
lamps are more than function
al. They can be decorative and 
create a mood. In fact, light is 
often secondary to a lamp’s 
form, texture and color.

Take color for instance. A 
light glowing through a sunny 
yellow lamp shade can make a 
room look warm and Inviting. 
A lamp shade color can blend 
with a room decor or provide a 
bright accent color. To add col
or to plain white fabric shades 
or to refresh faded fabric 
shades, the makers of Bit dye 
suggest a dye bath or spray. 
Dye will color almost any type 
of washable fabric except for 
some polyesters and acrylics or 
glass and mineral fabrics.

First, check the construction 
of the shade. Dip only shades 
that are sewn. Also check to 
make sure heat from light 
bulbs has not weakened shade 
fabric. Next choose any light 
or medium Rit dye color. Stir 

Í */j cup liquid dye into a sink 
i filled with warm water. (If us
ing powder dye, stir one pack-

age into a small amount of hot 
water before dissolving it com
pletely in sink water.) Move 
the shade up and down in the 
dye solution until it is a color 
slightly darker than desired, j 
(Colors will lighten as they 
dry.) Dry thoroughly on a pro
tected surface. For shades con- j 
structed with glue, spray on a 
dye solution. Dissolve Vs cup 
liquid dye (or one package 
powder dye) in a quart of hot 
water. Funnel dye solution in
to a hand spray bottle. Work
ing in a protected area, evenly 
spray the shade; avoid exces
sive soaking. Dry thoroughly.

Club members hope to have their 
CB Club jackets, QSL cards, three- 
color emblem and iron-ons at the j 
next meeting March 25th. Jackets ; 
and T-shirts with the CB Club em-! 
blem are being made by special [ 
order from a manufacturer in Tex-1 

Rep.

liver.
“Pork prices remain high, al

though specials may be found on 
Boston butt roasts, quarter-loin 
sliced into chops, smoked picnics, 
some brands of bacon and liver.

W inter Clothes But ham Prices may increase even Preserve winter v-iomes , re ag Baster neare„ she said
By Careful Storage j Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer mar-J fceting information specialist with terware, to an Uncle Samwich, are 

College Station.—Careful storage , the Texas Agricultural Extension available.

Consider Worth Of 
Bicentennial Products 
Before Buying

College Station, Tex.—This year’s 
bicentennial could be called a “buy- 
centennial,” and will be a happy 
experience or a financial disaster, 
depending on how well consumers 
consider any bicentennial products 
they purchase, Mrs. Patricia Sea
man, housing and home furnishings 
specialist, warns.

“In most shops, consumers are 
bombarded with sights and sounds 
of the last two centuries. Every
thing from special commemorative 
cannings jars to revolutionary 
drum-shaped picnic coolers to pew-

as.
of winter clothing ensures wear- j Service, The Texas A&M University 
able garments next season----- and ' System.
eliminates the cost of replacing the I She noted that egg prices are 
wardrobe, Marlene Odle, a clothing j moderate, and she reminded con- 
specialist, points out. I sumers that protein-wise, two eggs

“Repair all torn or ripped cloth-1 equal two to three ounces of cook
ing before cleaning and storing. I ed meat, which is one serving. 
Agitation in the washer and hang- j “in the dairy department, special 
ing in the closet can make tears j prices appear on a number of 
and holes larger and impossible to ( cheeses, so popular during .Lent. 

Frankie Willi&ms^and Bernice repair when they are noticed next j “Fryer chickens, both whole bird

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Winners last week:
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Griffith and 

Melissa O’Harrow and B. L. Blake
way, tied for 1st;

Sue Barber and Winnie Jack- 
son, San Angelo, 2nd;

Sweatt, 3rd;
Sarah Hall and Elnora Love, 4th.

That day the Lord made a 
covenant with. Abraham, say
ing; “Unto thy seed have I 
given tins land."

Need For 

Advertising?

season,” she noted. I and pieces, are featured in some
Miss Odle is with the Texas I stores, and turkeys are receiving 

Agricultural Extension Service, The J the same special price advantages.” 
Texas A&M University System. j Many grocery stores are offering 

“Never prf away clothing that is features on tuna fish, peanut but- 
soiled. Leaving stains in the cloth- ter, canned tomato products and 
ing will draw moth larvae which cling peaches, she added, 
can make quick work of ruining a ! “At vegetable counters, consu- 
wardrobe. mors most interested in economiz-

“Time may also set stains th^t ing will select carrots and cabbage, 
would be easily removed if they Also dry onion prices are a bit low- 
were treated' nroperly,” she said, er now, and mustard, collards, tur- 

This specialist recommended a nip greens, rutabagas, acorn and 
cool, dry area for storage to pre- banana squash are other good veg- 
vent mold and mildew. | etable choices pricewise.

Store similar colors together to “Good buys in citrus fruit are 
prevent crocking or bleeding. Use grapefruit and oranges sold in bags

| moth balls in storage to prevent 
1 unwanted holes on those cherish°d 
! woolen it°ms. Cedar chests and clo-

from 5 to 18 pounds. Prices on 
both apples and pears remain 
about the same this week as the

j proofing is necessary also. | in moderate supply, with prices
| “Remove clothes from wire hang- coming down, 
ers before storing. Place clothes “Large storage supplies of Red 

i on wooden or plastic hangers to Emperor grapes indicate consum- 
I give them longer life,” she said. J ers will find plenty of good quality
j -------------------- ---------  I grapes available at pleasant pric-

1 es,” the specialist said.

“And everywhere there is red, 
white and blue—on commemorative 
plates, fabrics with revolutionary 
graphics and lawn chairs,” she said.

Mrs. Seaman is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University System.

To prevent financial disaster, the 
specialist suggested consumers ask 
themselves these questions before 
buying bicentennial-related pro
ducts:
—Is the item an official bicenten
nial item?
—Can the cost be justified by long
term enjoyment and use?
—Do you really need or want the 
product, or is it just the excitement 
of the time that makes it appeal
ing?
—Is the item well designed and 
constructed?
—If chosen as an investment, will 
its value increase? How many were 
made?

“Even though this deluge of bi
centennial products has been en
couraged partly by official com
missions, including the American 
Revolution Bicentennial Adminis
tration, consumers should consider 
purchases carefully,” she said.

Dr. Foriano Addresses 
Association Meeting

Memorials to Schleicher its delicate flavor. 
County Museum

— Preachers don't preach just once a year even though 
people are against sin.

—-Teachers review lessons. They know that children do 
forget and often have to be told more than once.

— Highway patrolmen drive up and down the highways, 
and caution drivers although motorists know the 
law and should obey.

— Mail order firms continue to send out catalogues.

— Not all of us know what is sold in stores in the home 
town, and we need to be invited continually to trade 
in your place of business.

— The Notre Dame cathedral has stood for centuries, 
but still they ring the bell every day.

—If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 
profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns 
of the

| Bn®dabJ’ by Ethel Ether- j and frczen fish are the equal
• edge, Mr. and Mrs. Oran Enochs, j of fregh fish in appearance, flavor 
! Mr. and Mrs, Raymon Mobley, Mar- and food vaju€
I garet Frost, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cooking fish isn’t a tenderizing
i is3®08- , I process, as it is with other foods,I Lois Green, by Mr. and Mrs.
I R. L. Ballew, Ethel Etheredge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Enochs, and Mar
garet Frost.

i Mr. Frank Bassinger, by Mr. and 
j Mrs. R. L. Ballew.
! Mr. Joe Griffin, by Mr. and Mrs.
! R. L. Ballew, Mr. and Mrs. Ranee 
\ McDonald, Ethel Etheredge, Mar
garet F ro s t, and Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Enochs.

Mrs. Margaret Peterson by Mar
garet Frost.

Mr. Floyd Deaton, by Ethel Eth-
ered§e- about ‘CHRISTIAN LOVE’, please

Mrs. Ada Hodges, by Mr. and explain 
Mrs. R. L. Ballew, and Mr. and11 
Mrs. Ben Isaacs. I

In memory of his parents, Mr. ! 
and Mrs. T. W. Johnson, by Edwin |

j Dr. Albert J. f  oriano presented 
1 a talk on Gout and the Lesch- 
Nvhan Syndrome to the Concho 

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS: j Area Pharmaceutical Association on 
Lent brings a heavy demand for j Thursday. March 18, 1976.

The talk dealt with the symp
toms, biochemical causes of the 
diseases, drugs used to treat the 
diseases and how they work in the 
body.

Ways of preventing the disease 
from becoming worse were also 
considered.

i but a flavor developer and coagu- 
I lant. The most important thing to 
remember in cooking fish is not to
overcook;

| Cook fish just enough so that the 
! flesh flakes easily and has an 
opaque appearance; this leaves the 
fish moist, tender and brings out

—RECEIPT BOOKS: Small ones 
and large ones; on sale at The 
Success office.

B I B L E  Q U E S T I O N S

: Johnson of Guadalajara, Mexico.

The tasty banana is second 
cousin to the gorgeous orchid.

QUESTION: I hear a lot of talk concepts and ideas previously un
known until the New Testament.

W. E. Vine, in his ‘Dictionary of 
New Testament Words’ says, “Love 

ANSWER: First, notice the term ; can be known only from the action 
‘Christian’. This means ‘Christ-1 it prompts. Go-d’s love is seen in 
like’. Of course, this is found only | the gift of His Son, 1 John 4:9, 10. 

| in scripture by example and teach- But obviously this is not the love 
i ing, not in that exact phrase. The J of complacency, or affection, that 
j point to be made is that only in J is, it was not drawn out by any 
j the fabric of scripture can one • excellency on its objects, Romans 
j find the qualities and characteris- j 5:8. It was an exercise of the 
i tics of this type, for where also j Divine will in deliberate choice, 
] can one learn of Christ? I made without assignable cause

If fabric . isn’t loo delicate, 
ordinary rubbing alcohol may 
be -used to remove inkstains.

j These qualities that were from 
¡the human life of Christ are in- 
| herent in this type of love. It 
would be more accurate if we were 
to use the term ‘Christian’ alone,

save that which lies in the Nature 
of God Himself, cf. Deut. 7:7, 8.

“Love had its perfect expression 
among men in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, 2 Corinthians 5:14; Eiphe-

for within it is that affection of sians 2:4; 3:19; 5:2.”

For maximum nutrition when 
preparing mashed potatoes 
cook them in the peel < and 
peel before mashing. :

which we speak. The word ‘love’ 
has acquired a vagueness due to 
the stresses placed on it by a sin- 
filled world, trying to retain some 
of its benefits while enjoying the 
‘pleasures’ of sin.

This affection has its origin in

This love, whether toward be
lievers or men in general, does not 
originate from the natural feelings 
or desires, nor does it focus itself 
upon only these toward whom 
there is some point of common 
ground. More often, scripture

God and its point of focus is man- i shows this love directed’ toward 
kind. This affection is not frivolous those who are unloveable, unlov-
as the world has tried to make it. 
It also goes beyond sexuality and

ing and completely unworthy of it. 
Such is the whole of the matter in

the physical areas. It is THE,pitiful expressions of definition.
characteristic word of Christianity 
—for the word used of this affec
tion, AGAPE, is used to express

Notice the whole 13th chapter of 
1 Corinthians. —Bible Questions, 
Box 91, Eldorado, Texas 76936.
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Struck a match to see 
if the gasoline tank of 
his automobile was empty

IT WASN'T

Patted a strange bulldog 
on the head to see if it 
was affectionate . . .

IT WASN'T

Speeded up to see if he 
could beat a train to 
the crossing . . .

HE COULDN'T

A MAN
Tried to repair a high 
tension electric line 
with his bare hands ’

HE COULDN'T

Cut out advertising 
to see if he could 
save money . . .

HE DIDN'T

Phone 853-2600

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO. TEXAS



FOOTSTEPS
Dad was a railroader, a dedicated one. The rails were i, e as well as his 

life. To him the "'Twentieth Century” wasn’t a span of history — it was “his train” 
roaring through the night.

Dad often took me to the train yards. He taught me that a railroader never 
steps on the rails. A “trackwalker” always walks the ties! This w as no superstition 
— just respect for the “road.”

There are other lessons to be learned. . .  that involve reverence, respect and 
the footsteps of life . . . lessons that help us express in our simplest actions the 
things we helkweir.

Learning those vital lessons every Sunday at church is even more fruitful 
than a trip to the train yards with Dad.

an
I A  Sunday 
§ m , Psalms
W m  119:46-72
v /,
''  " Monday 

$ S t?  John 
¡ g i  16:16-24
g |||| Tuesday 

Hebrews 
§ m  13:1-8

Wednesday 
WFm John

1:43-51
• Thursday 

«A- '■■■ Matthew 
9:35, 10:8

llipf Friday 
||||g  Luke 
W m  5:1-11

Saturday 
Mark 

W m  4:1-20

mwm w m w m
m m m
»Xi: ¿SAW/A&b

f i  ■■m&fflmm -. W ëm Afm
i/Sv/A ■

m m Ém .
m m m
W m á

W

m m m m m
Copyright 1976 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia p’ 

Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society i

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

Jackie & Marvin Cowart—853-9929 Printing—Advertising—N ews

Inc. — Owned By Those It Serves Phone 853-2733—No. Angelo Hwy

Jerroll Sanders Jerry Jones — Phone 2314

Phone The Success: 853-2600Phone 853-2226

Charles Schrier—Phone 853-2111 Everett Ogburn — Eldorado & Sonora
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MARCH

T he following events, selected by the  
T exas T ourist D evelopm ent Agency, 
a re  bu t a few  of the  m any excellent 
recreational opportun ities  offered  by 
com m unities across th e  s ta te . A  m ore 
com plete lis ting  'of T exas events m ay 
be obtained free of charge by w riting  
TTD A , Box 12008, A ustin  78711.

Feb. ‘25-March 7, Houston 
Livestock Show & Rodeo, As
trodome.

* * *

.March 6, “Fall of the Alamo” 
reenactment, Alamo Village, 
Brackettville. The Texas Army 
and National Re-enactment 
Society, with members from 
Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, 
Louisiana and Arkansas, will 
participate in. this official 
American Revolution Bicen
tennial Event. The battle, 
punctuated by the roar of half 
dozen cannons, will commence 
at 3 p.m. The siege, involving 
flintlock rifles, scaling ladders 
and hand-to-hand combat, will 
he approximately an hour in 
length. A full range of other 
activities are planned for the 
day. * * *
March 6-7 & 13-14, The 41st 
annual Azalea Trail, Houston.
Sponsored by the River Oaks 
Garden Club, this event opens 
to the public seven of Hous
ton’s most outstanding gar
dens. Admission to all seven 
is $6, single admissions $1. For 
more information contact the 
River Oaks Garden Club, 2503 
"Westheimer, Houston 77006.

March 13-14, St. Patrick’s 
Celebration, San Antonio. Two
days of parades and a Sunday 
festival highlight this event, 
and the San Antonio River 
runs shamrock green. Continu
ous activities.

* * *
March 20, ^Admiral Nimitz Air 
Show, Gillespie County Air
port, Fredericksburg. The Con
federate Air Force joins the 
Admiral Nimitz Center in pre
senting this' event. A number 
of World War II aircraft, in
cluding the P-51 Mustang, 
P-47 Thunderbolt, P-38 Light
ning and F6F Hellcat, will 
perform. Starting time is 2 
p.m. * * *
March 27, Tyler County Dog
wood Festival, Woodville. A 
parade, rodeo, dance and 
queen’s coronation highlight 
this salute to the area’s Dog
wood trees. For a full schedule 
o f ' events, write the Tyler 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
118 West Pavillion, Woodville' 
75979.

Canvas sneakers can be washed and dried in your washer 
and dryer, and then sprayed with a thin film of starch to 
keep clean. —,---- -— — ---- ----- — ------------------1

The superstition that it’s unlucky to wash blankets in May 
survives in some parts of England.

Courtship toxnarriage^isbut as 
tiu the curtain s drawn.

the music in the playhouse

Eldorado Churches Welcome You
First Presbyterian Church

7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr----Pastor
Sunday School-----------9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship------ 11:00 A. M.
Union Yo”th Fellowship 6:00 P. M. 

Joint Methodist L  Presbyterian
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning Service_:—  10:30 A. M.
Evening Service_____ 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service — 8:00 P.M. 

♦ * *
$ * *

First Baptist Church
Gene Stark---------------------Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday School------------ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship-----11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l.-------- 6:00 P. M.
Church Training______ 6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship-------- 7:00 F. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice _________ 7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service _ 8:00 P.M

* * -*

First Christian Church
Dean W. Brigham------------ Pastor
Sunday School________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship-----10:45 A. M.

* * *

First United Methodist Church
Keith Wyatt_____________ Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday School--------10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l.____ 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

Practice___________ 8:00 P. M.
*  *  *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastoi
Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship_____ 7̂ 00 P. M.

Services on Wednesday evenings 
s i 7:00.

Church Of Christ—Mertzon Hwy.
Gene Basden. Minister

Classes-----„________ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship_____11:00 A. M.
Evening W orship____ 8:00 P. M.
Wednesday Meeting____ 7:30 P.M.
Dinner on the Grount Each 

First Sunday

Gethsemane Assembly of God Ml».
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Antioch Baptist Church
Billy Daniels, Pastor 

Callender & Mulberry
Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 A. M.

First Baptist Mission
Rev. E. L. Flores

Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service___ 11:00 A. M.
Evening Service______ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Service_7:30

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday School________9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North 
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:30.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.
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S

FIVE ERRORS
No. 1

AMAN-
Struck a match to see 
if the gasoline tank of 
his automobile was empty . . .

IT WASN'T

No. 2
a m a n —

Patted a strange bulldog 
on the head to see if it 
was affectionate . . .

IT WASN'T

V -

No. 3

A MAN—
Speeded up to see if he 
could beat a train to 
the crossing . . .

HE COULDN'T

No. 4
A  M AN—

Tried to repair a high 
tension electric line 
with his bare hands . . .

H E CO U LD N 'T

No. 5

A  MAN-
Cut out advertising 
to see if he could 
save money . . .

HE DIDN'T

ThelEldorado Success
Phone 853-2600


